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AG,_': DA ITJ~ -1 96 · Fl TA,TCIJI.L J\:c-:'_ (lr(';'S t'\_··TD AC COU :'i_'G . I'~~:D r;c-;ponrllS ()f rrr::~ I'DARD O:L 
AlTDI'i'O~:s (conti~~l~_S!_) (A/34/5/PJld,l) ~mel 7 .:j::,l:jl_: ', A/C .. 5/Jl:/L.3 an_c1 L.5) 

(3.) Ui:JTI~,l ~TA_TIO!_f~i D"C\T~l:_~OP~ t~jTrr FfcOGfU' i• :c 

(b) U!I'-='::::'D ~TATIC.l-'8 CHILDE'~~-I' 
,, 
,::J rmm 

(c) JIJIT;~D -,TATIO•Tf~ RoLm-r ATD 1.!0RICS J\GI.:TTCY FOR PALI;STIFE RI:FUGI~ES Lr THE 
~- :1\R I;AST 

(e) VOLU~JTAHY :::'U:~DS -~DI ir"IS'I'I~r;cD JY rr'HT:' U.-:ITED :_JATIOl'JS HIGH COL IISSIOiifE~; 
FOR l\LFUG:c;__:s 

(f) UiTI'l'r.:D HATIOlTS FUl'TD ron PO:C'ULATIOJT AC'l'IVITI':::S 

l. 1•i:r. lULLS (United .t:Tations Relief anc' Forks A::ency for Palestine Hefur·;ees in 
the l·lear East) said that the acl1,1inistration of UJRUA had c_:iven careful consideration 
to the cOEJl!tents of the Eoard of Auclitors (A/34/5/AdcL3, chap. IV), and had tal:en 
note of the coroments made by the Advisory Collli11ittee and l!ember States durin.-::; the 
discussion of the Ac;ency' s accounts. As indicated in the report of the roard of 
Auclitors, a number of points had been raised vi th the UI' 1R\!A aclministration in 
manac;ement letters and in many instances the ap}Jropriate action h3,c1 already been 
taken or the points raised Here under active consic1eration" 

2. Hith rec·;ard to the Doard is com_rnents on internal auditing in U!TR1;A, the 
Commissioner~General a2:reed thc.t an ir.rportant principle uas involved and intended to 
2;ive urc;ent attention to the "'1atter. The UNR1 TA internal audit unit 1-ras currently 
fully staffed, and that should Etal:e it l~ossible to surmount a number of 
difficulties to uhich the Doard had referrerL Attention ~-rould also 1Je [\iven to the 
probler1s to vhich l·Jeiltber States had referred in course of the discussion. 

3. Hith re_n;arcl to the investm_ent rolicy of the Area ,Staff Provident Fum1, he said 
that the money n1anagers of the Fund routinely inforined the U!T::1FA arlr,tinistration 
of any ne1-r invest:11ents, incl uc1in,::o~ information on the date of maturity> all 
investments 1-rere checked to ensure conpliance •rith investlnent }Jolicies. Some 
:LJrolJlems had arisen vri th one Money aanar;er, but they had been solved 
satisfactorily. On the subject of the Eoard 1 s observations concerninc; delavs 
in transferrin:;. contributions to the Provident 1i'und, he said that contributions 
1-rere normall~r transferred ever~r rwnth, ancl 1-rhen cielays in transfer rin2: 
contributions had occurrecl, they hacl not reslll tecl in loss of interest, because 
contributions vrere L:ept in interest~ bearin,::o~ accounts and any interest uhich 
s.ccruerl_ durinc; ti1e perioc'. of the clelay 1ms also transferred to the Provident l~'uncl. 
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4. 'l'he ad111inistration of WJRHA chsac:reed 1-rith the Board 1 s rec01nmendation t~mt 
res lilethocl of reflectinG letters of credit in its accounts should be discontinued. 
UHHHA believed that that method :;ave a fairer picture of its true financial 
_:)osition. It vrould cliscuss the ~:1atter ui th the Board in the course of future 
audit operations. The Board's recommendations concernin;:; lJrocurement~ cash 
L1ana1_,ement and payroll procedures had already been acted on by the ill'JRvTA 
administration. 

5. 1:Q-~HIJAD (United !Tat ions Institute for Traininc and Research) said that the 
aLlministration of UEITAR vould continue to give careful attention to the 
constructive observations of the Board" 

6. Hith regard to the concern expressed by the representative of Sierra Leone 
about the [';ro-vrinc balance of funds in non~convertible currencies, he \·ras pleased 
to report that, as a result of action by the Executive Director:, sul)stantial new 
opportunities had opened up for the utilization of such funds. A research project 
vras nearinc; coupletion in Hunc;ary o.nd nev arranc;ements had been ac;reed upon with 
the C:overm11ent of the Soviet Union for the holdin~ of r110re research and trainin;'; 
seminars in that country. 

'T. As to the investment of cash balances) UHITAR 1rould co·-operate fully 1vi th the 
Treasurer of the United Nations 9 1rho \vas responsible for the financial manac;ement of 
the Institute, -vrith a view to improvinc its investment proe;ramme. It should be 
borne in mind that most of the Institute 1 s resources -.;,rere contributed in the form 
of special.,purpose c;rants uhich could not be allocated to activities other than 
those envisaged by the donors. 

G. \!i th regard to proceeds from publications) steps had been tal<:en in consultation 
vith the external auditors to strengthen accountinc; controls on s-u.ch income. 

S'. l•lr. ICELLY (Office of the United Nations IIic;h Commissioner for Refuc;ees) said 
that the Hic;h Commissioner had already tal<:::en steps to implement each of the Eoarcl_' s 
recommendations. Instructions on procurement had been drafted vrith the assistance 
of an outside consultant and -vrould be issued in late 1979 or early 1980. Hith 
regard to loans to refugees, the syste~!l of report inc; and control hacl been tie;htened 
in accordance \·rith the Board's recommendations. The loans in question had, for the 
most part 

9 
been granted to refuc;ees in the late 1950s and early 1960s. llany of 

the recipients ~Vere elderly and were findinc; it difficul-t to repay the loans) and 
others had died. The administration of UHHCR considered that the rate of 
conversion into c;rants or -vrrite-offs vas reasonable. 

10. The ~:,12. 35 million mentioned in parac:raph 10 of the Board's report . . 
(A/35/5/Add.5, chap. IV) as the amount provided for by UITIICR for one humanltarlan 
aid programme was, in fact, an initial cost estimate only. The actual cost of the 
prorramme in question had been ·;~5. 36 million, and the Governments involved had 
subuitted the appro~Jriate financial statements in flay. :Cfforts ~<rould be made to 
improve the financial reportinc; system in pursuance of the Board 1 s suc;c;estions · 
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110 Hith rec:ard to the control of equipment and machinery in negotiatin,c; 
ac;reern_ents on neH projects, UJJHCE discussed clauses relatinc~ to mmershiD and 
control of equipment and machinery with its orc;anizational partnerso 

l2o !Jr. GREGORY (United nations Fund for Ponulation Activities) saicl that the 
administration of the Fund fully accepted all the observations of the Eoard and 
had already implemented or ~-ras irnplementing all its recommenoations: he assured the 
representative of Sierra Leone that particular attention had been r:iven to those 
relatin~ to procurement and investment controlo 

l3o Uro UILSOH (Chairman, Audit Operations Connnittee), replyinc; to questions asked 
by the representatives of the Federal Republic of Germany and Australia, said that 
the Board -.;vould continue to n:onitor the implementation of its recommendations in its 
contacts -vri th the administrations concerned durin::; the forthcoming year and would 
report bacl<;: to the Fifth Conm1i ttee at the thirty-fifth session o On the sub,i ect of 
computer controls, on vrhich many delec;at ions had commented, the Board vras 
heartened by the significant steps taken by the administrations to brine; such 
controls up to an acceptable levelo 

14. \lith regard to the use of experts and consultants by UNICEF, to -vrhich the 
representative of Poland had referred, the Board was satisfied with the steps that 
had been taken, but intended to study the question further in the over~all context 
of the United Nations and to report on it in t_:,reater detail in its report on the 
United Nations for the biennium 1978-1979 o 

15. The Board would tal<:::e into account the comments made by the representative of 
S1veden concerning the presentation c;f the Board's report on the accounts of UJTDP. 
It HOuld be very difficult to make the Board's report available for the annual 
session of the Ul\TDP Governing Council in June, since accounts \vere submitted only 
in April, the audit vras carried out in Hay, and the report -vras drafted in June 
and then had to be translated and reproduced in all the official languageso 

16. The representative of Zaire had asked a number of questions concerninr: the 
operations of the Boardo In accordance vi th article XII of the Financial 
Regulations and Rules, audits were conducted in conformity with c:,enerally accepted 
common auditing standardso In that connexion, he dre1r attention to the Board 1 s 
report on the United Nations for the biennilllil 1976~197'7 (A/33/5, vol. I and II), 
which contained more complete details on the systems approach to auditin['; adopted 
by the Boardo 

17. The question of internal auditing in UI:JDP and U1TRHA had been emphasizecl by the 
Chairman of the Board in his opening statement o It was to be hoped that firm 
action would be taken by those t-.;w orc;anizations in response to the Board 1 s 
recommendations 0 He had taken note of the cornments of the Director of the UNDP 
Division of Finance and the representative of UHRHA on that subject. As to the 

I .. o 
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difference of opinion behreen the :Coard and tlle administration of U1Tl'\1TA concernin::o· 
the Agency 1 s accounting methods, the Board preferred financial statements to reflect 
actual certified bank balances rather than ficures artificially acljusted on the 
last day of the year; it hoped to be able to persuade the UTTR\TA administration to 
accept its vieu. 

18, Hr. GARRIDO (Philippines) asked which agency the Chairman of the Board of 
Auditors had hac:. in mind uhen he had referred at the Jrd rJeetinr· to the monitorine; 
of cash balances in order to avoic!. the accumulation of uninvested funds, He also 
asked vhether, in vievr of the fact that some a,uencies submitted their accounts 
late, as in the case of UJ'iDP, the Board 1 s procedures mip;ht not need to be chan,~ed. 

19. J!r, \-TILSON (Chairman, Audit Operations Committee) said that the observation 
in question by the Chairman of the Board of Auclitors had related to the United 
nations as a vhole. The Board had made an interim report on the United Nations 
to the Advisory Connni ttee, and that Conm1i ttee had cowmented on the cash balances 
matter in its ovm report to the General AsseE1bly (A/J4/l>86). The Board would 
report on the action taken in response to its comments in its report on the 
bienniruil 1978~1979. 

20. The deadline for the submission of accounts to the Boq,rd vas 30 April, The 
1Jroblem with the UHDP accounts 1vas the ti1:1ine; of the Govern inc; Council session, In 
order to remedy the situation, either the financial year or the tillle of the 
Governinc; Council session l·rould have to be changed, Both alternatives would create 
considerable difficulties, 

21. Ilr. ICOBIITA SEICYI (Ghana) asl:ed vrhether there Here any plans to make greater 
use of joint audi tine, and how- the decision to undertalce a joint audit vas made. 

22 0 Hr 0 HILSON ( Chain1an, Audit Operations Corrnni ttee) said that the Board had 
endorsed the principle of joint auditing, and every year sor;1e audits vere carried 
out by mixed teams. It Has not possible, ho1·rever, for every audit to be carried 
out by a mixed team: the geoe;raphical site of the agency or body to be audited 
vras a major consideration. Each year when the Audit Operations C01mnittee met to 
plan the activities of the Board, every effort was made to identify opportunities 
for joint audi tin[;. ·.rhere were, houever, no firm suidelines as to the percentage 
of audits c-Thich shon1r1 he conducted by mixed teams o 

23. l'!r. ICOBIJITA SElCYI (Ghana) said thc-tt the Com_mi ttee had not recei vec1 a reply to 
the question asked at the precedin[j session concerning the decision to transfer 
U:!RFA headquarters, He asl:ed 1trhether the transfer of UHRHA headquarters had 
hampered the over~all manac;einent of tbe Agency, 

24. Hr. lULES (United Hat ions Relief and Forl:s Agency for Palestine l(efuc;ees in 
the Near :~ast) said that the frequent transfers of the ,~gency' s headquarters 
durine; the preceding four years had caused difficulties and had doubtless 2-ffected 
the effectiveness of its administration. 

I ... 
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25. Jir. FILSOT (Cha.irman" Audit Oper2.tions CornmitteP) said that the moves of the 
Ar,ency-;s-h~~-clq~arters had undoubtedly contributed in no small rlPasure to sorrte of 
the problems to vl1ich the Doard hao. drmm attentionc particularly 1vith re,n;ard to 
the late sublllission of accounts. Ovinc:; to such difficulties, the Board h:o..cl had to 
report on t-vro financial years in ct sinc;le report. It Has to be hoped that vi th a 
more permanent hPacl_cma.rters 1 the ad111inistration of mmnA 1-TOUlcl bP able to take 
action in response to the Eoa.rd 1 s rPcowmendations ,::'ncl to ensure more stable 
mana~=ment ~enerally. 

20. The CHAI ii'IIHT said that he har1 acreec1 to a sugrsestion made by the Soviet 
dele[;ation to replace the Horc1s -'T.::>~~es note of'' in pa:cagraph 2 of the c1raft 
resolution ::1roposed by him (A/C. 5/3-4Tr~f by the vord "Aqp__rov_es<~. 

'.:.7, I ir. SEBBAJTT:;SCU (Romania) pro1'osec1. tl12.t, in order to reflect thP interest "lvhich 
the Comr·1ittee had shoun in the itP!1lJ a neu par8.('rPrlh should be aoc1ed after 
para::·Ta-ph 2" which would read as follous ; 

f\0quests the Doard of Auditors and the Advisory Corrm1i ttee on 
Aoi'lin{strati-:;;;-; a.nc'l Dudr;etary Questions to continue to c;i ve increased a,ttention 
to the areas on vhich they nac1e colllll1ents anr~_ observations. 7 

Para,'~ranh 3 uoulcl in consequence be renumbered and the 1vord also" should be added 
before the vorcl '1requests". 

---~---

2rl. The CHAI:RiTAf said that the amendments proposeo by the Romanian representative 
uere acceptable to him, A final decision on the draft resolution Hould be taken at 
a later meeting. 

AGEI-TDA ITI:f'l 98; PROPOSJTD PROGRAT1HI~ DUDG"ST POR TIIE DIEHLUTH T 1980c·l981 (c_c:mtin~S!_) 
(Jij3l~j6 •. vols. I and II and Add.l, A/31! /7. 11/C. 5/34/12 and 13) 

29. l-lr. l'Id1AHOIT ( Irel8.nc1)" speaking on behalf of the me1ctber States of the European 
~conow~:f~- Co'inmunfty (EEC) 9 said that" under the proposed new scale of assessments 
recOJl'•Jlended by the Cornmittee on Contributions, the nine members of EEC uould pay 
over 26 per cent of the regular bucl,,_-;et. The :Curope8n Community 1ms o therefore. 
particularly concerned that the Secretary-General's proposed programine budget for 
the biennium 1980··1981 should be economical and restrained. 

30. The real grouth rate of o.r. per cent in the proposed pro.:3rm·nne buclget 1ras in 
r:;encral agreement 1-ritll the Secretaryo~General 1 s COiiTI'litment to a policy of maximum 
bud~etary restraint. \'hile revispcl estimates might be submitted before the end of 
the session as a result of policy decisions and recommendations adopted at various 
conferences held earlier in the year, the me111ber Sto.tes of E:CC trusted that. in 
putting fonrarrl. pro1'osals for carrying out those decisions the Secretary~~General 
uould stand by his public cornmitment to a policy of fimmcial strine;ency. 

31. The Governments of the members of Ji:EC attached particular importance to the 
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irlentification of <1.ctivities that uere completed, obsolete. of rnarc;inal usefulness 
or ineffective. They took note of the Secretary· -General 1 s report on that subject 
(A/C. 5/]Lf/L~) and urc;ed hiJ11 to intPnsify his efforts tmrards that end. At a time 
uhPn many Governrnents uere applyinc; a }!olicy of financial strinc;ency and curtailinc, 
~mblic spencli··1C it Has irnportimt that the bucl.getary policy of the United nations 
shonlc.l reflect thr:o same concern for econorny. :Thile c;enerally satisfied Fith the 
Secretary~General' s bucl:-,et propos;:ds for 1900~1981 0 the GovernPJ.ents of the I:.GC 
countries vrould carefully stucly any revised esti:·,mtes which mi[;ht be submitted to 
the Assembly at the current session. It uas of the utrnost iFr(lortance that the 
8ecretary~General should be seen to continue to aDply a policy of financial 
strin;::;ency to all such revisec1 estimates end to accorrunodate, as far as :oossiblf' ,, all 
new activities through the redeploymf'nt of existinr:; resources. 

32. Tir. I.1AJOLI ( It8ly) saicl that, as a firrn supporter of the United l'Tations 0 his 
count~y 1m~o;~vinced that the essential ~C_;oals of ~-rorld pe8ce ., social justice and 
economic development could be pursued only through the collective responsibility e.nd 
interdependence of all States. It uas also acutely aware of the vast and pres sin::; 
needs of the developinc~ countries and, for that reason, in addition to beinr>; 
seventh amonc the largest contributors to the budr:-;et ,, it also madP substantial 
voluntary contributions to most 0f the pro::;ramrnes of the Unj_tecl ITations am1 its 
specialized agencies. In that spirit o lJis Government had recently held a special 
session c"levoted to the dire problem of uorlc1 hunger and had proposed the 
este.blishnent of a larr;e fund to 8lleviatP it) in addition to a douolinc; of its aiel 
to rLevelopinf\ countries. Other me;=tsures to assist the developiw, countries had been 
described by the ForPicn Jlinisi:er of Ita.ly in his acldress to the plenary 
(A/3h/PV .10). 

]3. His Government uas accordingly more than ever concerned that there should be 
strict administrative and bud[';etary discipline in the Organi:=;ation so that the 
available money was spent carefully and usefully. In that conne=:io11 it 
ach.nmrledged the serious endeavour mac1e by the Secretary~·General and the Under,~ 
Secretary,·General for Adrninistration, Finance and JianageElent to imTJose P, measure of 
restraint and to produce fir;ures shovrine; the total resources at their disposal. 

J4. The proposed proc;ramme budget for the biennium 1980~1901 showed an initial 
estimate of c:a_214)20J"OOO) or on increase of 11.3 r1er cent. IIovrever,. ::>.cco:rdinp: to 
the SPcretary,~General only 0. G -:Jer cent of that represented real 2;rmvth, the 
remainder beinp; 9 result of revaluation at 1979 prices and estimated further 
inflation over the folloving tuo years. His delegation questionecl the adoption of 
the rev<J.luation of the 1S'7G-l979 resource base CJ.t revisec1 1979 rates as the point of 
depRrture, It vas true that section I of General Asserr!bly resolution 33/116 C had 
referred to the maintPnance lJase [~nd rPal r"rm;t11, but that did not r•'ea.n tlcat the 
ny:rpropriRtions ap]lroved for the current ln7G~·l979 lm,1c;et 1.rere untouchable. The 
results sl1oun in docmr1ent A/C. 5/JL' jl~ uere rather limited in scope ancl not very 
encounv~i!1['; further efforts P1ir:ht be necessa.r:r to cut out some of the dead Food, 

35. 'Tith regard to the l)rinciple of "full bud{';etinc;' and tht"" effects of i~1flation. 

I ... 
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it v;as tbe total appronriations requested thCJt obli~;e(l_ J'Iem1)er States ~ at least 
those 1-rhose currencies had not appreciated ac;ainst the United 8tates dollar - to 
include hie:her estimates in their oun national buc.c:ets uhich, in practice) pushecl. up 
inflation. It also had to be l~ept in mind that . in a.cldi tion to tlw estimated 
.. 1,214 billion which the Secretary-General proposed to spend under the rec,ular 
bucl.c:,Pt financed from assessed contributions, he l•Jie;ht c.lso have at his clisposal 
:~1) 370 billion in voluntcry contributions, so that the total collected from liember 
States and their taxpayers vroulcl amount to a good deal more than ;:;2 billion. In any 
event) the initial estimates for 11ny biennium uere only a point of denarture; 
revised and supplementcry estimates becarn.e necessary as a consequence of decisions 
taken by substantive bodies, 1-rhich sometimes did not seem to w·orry too much about 
the financic.l implications" and also of pressure from all sides for more staff_. 
experts and consultants., more travel, larc;er premises" more office equipment and so 
forth. He hoped that the Secretary~-General Houlcl continue to resist such pressures, 
to rearrange priorities, and to redeploy existing resources Hith the firnmess 
required by the fincncial hardships bein,n; experienced by most Herilber States. lie 
noted that the proposed pro~ramme bucl,r.;et did not include the financial implications 
of some important decisions talcen durin~ 1979 by, for instance" the Econon1ic and 
Social Council, the fifth session of the United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development and the United ITations Conference on Science and Technology for 
Development. In the lip;ht of all those factors, he \·Tondered uhether the fic:ure of 
0. 8 per cent rate mir·ht not finally prove a delusion. In that connexion, he noted 
that the rate of real r;rm>Tth proposed by the Secret8,ry-~General for the current 
bienniwn over that of 1976~1977 uas 2.2 per cent" uhereas, as the Advisory Committee 
had discovered, the figure had alreacl.y reached 5.1 per cent. 

3G. The trend noted in paragraph 30 of the Advisory Committee 1 s report (A/3)~/7) 
to-vrards more exp"'ndi ture on cOlnmon services vras not lil::ely to please any l'1ember 
State. Staff costs amounted to 75 per cent of expenditure and) accoroinr; to 
annex V to the fore•wrcl to the )Jroposed prosranli!le budget_ the SecretarY··Gener8l •ms 
requestin£: 2L!5 ne1-r posts, bringinr~ the total number of established posts proposed 
for 1980-1901 to 11,,109 o A larr-:er staff did not necessarily i111ply a higher level of 
productivity, 8.nd the promotion of staff throcl['h upcradinc; or reclassification of 
posts sometimes resulted in an increase only in expenditure, not in effectiveness. 
As the Advisory Comrilittee had noted, 53 posts \vere being proposed at the TTnder· 
Secret8Ty-,Generol or Assistant Secretary-General level, nearly double the nu:mber of 
posts at that level in 1971. His dele,sation supported the cuts proposed by the 
Aovisory Committee> but noted from its report (A/3h/7) that of the total recoJ:YliYlended 
cuts of ;;;32. 3 million only 11 were definitive proposals) the other 21 bein,n; 
nrovisional cleletions , J:lendinc; further reports by the Secretary~General. 

37. His country 1 s assessmPnt, on the b8.sis of thf' proposG.ls marl.e by the Committee 
on Contributions c uoulll. increase to 3. 45 per cent. It -vms therefore insisting on 
the strictest economy in the impll?mentation of nll pro:;rallllJ1es and maxilllcU'Jl efforts to 

/ ... 
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increase income., incluc1inr; income from the investmPnt Of fundS aoministerec'l by the 
SecretaryA~eneral. The rnachinery for the control of l11ana~eJ11ent 8nd financial 
transactions) rather than beine; e~:panded, mi~_;;ht have to be streamlined to avoid 
clU!')lication of effort, and any reorc·anization of offices or introcluction of 
technoloc;ical innovations should be scrutinized to mat:e sure thc.t it dic'l not lead 
merely to on unnecessary increase of expenditure to accor.w<Iodate individuals or to 
acquire costly status symbols for any de:9artment. \!hile there ·~-ras room for 
improvement in such matters" houever, he recoe:nized that thP dedicrttion and 
co~·metence of the majority of the staff could not be disputed. 

3C. Tieferrine; to '\·That the Secretary· General in his statement (A/C. 5/34/12) had 
called the votinG patterns on rPvised appropriations, he express err the l10pe that a 
continued improvewent and rPstrained attitude touards spendinG 1-rould enRble 
delegations to take a ruore positive position at thP end of the current session. It 
'\vas in the interest of c.ll I1ern.ber Statps to recognize their interdependence and to 
arloJ;t collectively a rPasonable and well~balanced attitude inspired by the 
conviction that the Organization had to be financially healthy in order to onerate 
efficiently. 

39. !lr. HISHID1 (Japan) said that he recoe:nized that the rate of r;rovrth shmm in 
the pr-orJosec1 p:roe,ramrne bud~et for the biennium 1980--1981 vras lover than in recent 
years_ and expressed appreciation of the Secretary~General's efforts at restraint. 
It had to be pointed out 9 however, that the size of the budget and the rate of 
e;rmrth in recent years) esneciallY in the biPnni um 1978~1979, had heen very 
considerable. In fact. the re[!,ular burr~et of the United nations had tripled in the 
previous 10 years anJ the proposed rmde;et for the coming biennium was hrice as larr,P 
as that of five years previously. Furthen1ore, actual expenditure 1-muld be even 
greater -vrhen supplerr1entary budget estimates Fere adopted. Paragr8phs 33~35 of the 
forevrord to the pro!;osed pron;ramme budget (A/3h/(-, 9 vol. I) indicated several areas 
uhere revised estim.ates 1aight have to be submitted, and the Advisory Conw1ittee had 
indicated in para~ro.11h llf of its re1Jort (A/34/7) that real c;rowth '\voulcl be some-vrh2.t 
hic;her than the Secretary~General had inc1icatec'l_, I;Jrinci]Jally because of the 
understatement o:e real grouth in conference servicine;. His clelecation accordinG;lY 
continued to be concerned about the escalation of the rec;ulsr budc;et. His mm 
country 1 s assessed contribution had increased 10 times in the previous 10 years 
and 9 as the third largest contributor, its assessment 1-rould be in the ranre of 
::;9o-":!aoo million in the follouing biennium, 

40 0 The precarious and oeteriorating financial situation of the United J'ations vas 
of serious concern to his delegation, since it could jeopardize the Organization 1 s 
VPry e::istencP unless positive countermeasures vrere tal:en, in the form not only of 
~ reaffirmation of the principle of the collective financial responsibility of all 
Member States but also of conscientious efforts by the Secretariat as R whole. His 
cleler;ation had repeatedly callec.l for the ic'lentificat:i.on of activities uhich ~rere 
obsolete, of m2.r::;inal usefulness or ineffective, ancl for the first time the 
Secretariat heel. produced c. document on thRt subject (A/Co 5/34/4) o His delegation 
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uns appreciative of "- nuwher of positive elen1ents ln that docurn_ent o but considered 
it as Y'lerely a first step in the risht direction. He trusted that, pursuant to 
paragr8.ph 9 of General Assembly resolution 31/93, the Secretary--General 1vould,, in 
future budp;et submissions. malce such identifications for uider areas of programmes 
and sections of the budc;et ~ so that it \Yould be possible to allocate scarce 
rPsources to nro_'irmil.lllPS Hi th the highest nriori ty. He hastened to add, hmrever, 
that such rPcornmenootions 1rould be difficult to implement vi thout full co--operation 
front Heirlber States. 

41. It Has all too cleo"r that inflation, as Hell as currency fluctuations, had a 
t:;reat impact on the budcet. In his dele:__:ation 1 s vieF, the iirlpact of inflation on 
all sections and ob,jects of e::penditu:re had to be closely assessed and r:reater 
efforts made to absorb it throuBh economies, redeployHent of resources anc'l other 
methods of rationalization. The automatic addition of an inflation factor 
calculated in terHs of Q;rmvth of real resources 1-ms unlmmm in the bude;et8.ry 
rractices of his country. 

lf2. Hith reference to scrutiny of the maintenance base, he noted that there was 
usually a failure to take into account the nroductivity increase I·Thich could result 
from t=·Teater efficiency. TTore thouGht might be r;iven to Handatory :nercentar~e 
decreases in the maintenancE' base to lJe P}!pliPcJ to various ob,j ects of expenditure· 
that 1JOuld induce the Secretariat to scrutinize the base Hith ,r;reater care. 

Lf3. On the subject of institutional inflation, to uhich the Secretary~General had 
made reference in his annual report u~/31! /1) J his delet,ation uas disturbed by the 
TJrolifera.tion of ne"~·T Secretariat enti t -i_C's and the enlarc;er-1ent of exist inn; st8 ffs, 
vrhich frequently resulteCl. in overlnppinr,;. rl'he treno_ touards creating p::tra.llel 
units almost every tiMe a Hajor conference uas held had to be stopped_ ancL, in that 
connexion, the Secretary·~·General mi:_;:llt l·rish to consicler establishing a revieH 
111echanism in the Secretariat I·Thich uould determine -vrhethPr a ne-vr activity manC1_8ted 
by a lec;islati ve body could not be undertal;:en by existing staff. IIo-vrever, as the 
3ecretary .. General l1imself had noted in his report, any effort in thot direction 
1-rould be futile w·ithout the active co ·Operation anCl understandinc; of lleJ'11ber States. 

4h 0 On the question of transferrin.": posts financed from extr::chudgetary resources 
to the regular budcet, his delep:ation had taken the vie1-r that such transfers should, 
in principle, be kept to a minimum. It hc.cl noticPcl that 8J110n3 the 21~5 extra. posts 
r0quested by the Secretary~Generc.l for l(/80· lC)Gl ,_ 14 oric;inatec1 frorn the transfer 
to the regular buc1J;et of posts ctlrrently financed frorn extrabude:etary resources. 
His delegation intende0. to 3ive further consicler<'ltion to that and other related 
questions in the context of the Secretary~General 1 s r0port on services provide(!_ by 
the United ITa.tions to activities finance.:'!_ fro1~1 extrabudgetary resources. 

~5. l'Ir. SCHHIDT (Federal Republic of Germany) said that his delec:ation readily 
recoc:nizecl the cleterFlined effort made by the Secretary-Genera.l and his staff to 
kePp proposed r:;ross expenditure for the comins bienniu111 at a level of :iil.214 billion,, 
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to hold dmm the gro'rth rate to 0. G per cent in real ter!'lS, 0.11cl to abide bJ the 
co;:;m1i t::-;.ent to pursue a det en1iner_;_ :0oli cy of buclc;et ary :restrc,int. The new P,Dnroach 
of financial strinc;ency uas "l)redicated lmon a renevecl atte:rrmt to rec1e'Jloy resources, 
but not Elerely by substitutins one prosrmlLle ele;:'lent for ano-ther. The Secretary-
General uas not, of course, ~arrPCl frorCJ. propos in{': the redenloy,1ent of funds bet1-reen 
T.La,jor oro::;rac;1mes and sections of the re::;ular lJudget or fro1:1 su::;r_::estinc; to the 
legislative boc1ies the ten.1ination or reformulation of 9,ctivities. He c1icl not 
underestirrmte t~1e technicc\l or :9olitical difficulties confrontinc; the Secretg,ry 
General and therefore appreciated his appeal for support fro!1l l TeElber States. 
lier'lber States in turn, needed the help of the Orc;anization and, in that res;_Ject, the 
Co1w-1i ttee on Prograi11r:1e and Co-orc1inat ion had an e::tensive and arduous task ahead. 
The til.1e 'i-rould cone 1-rllen ,le~,1ber States uould asl;:: uhether all the resources elevated 
to the plannin(; and proc;rm.llilins; e~~ercise uoulc1 yield more t:1an theoretical benefits 
for the ;;,_eclill'n-term plan. It uas Hith l:een interest, therefore, that his delegation 
avaited the results of the introduction of t;1e proc;rm1L'1e monitorinc; systen. 

h5. 'T11ile it fully supportec1 the Secretary-General 1 s efforts to achieve bud~~etary 
restraint and the most effective utilization of resources, his CLele·~ation endorsed 
the statement made earlier on beJ.1alf of the menbers of tlce ~uropean Econonic 
Cornmunity" It uould oppose any expansion of the budc~et as a result of resolutions 
havinc; ummrranted financi2.l inrplications and, \·There necessary, uould e::nress that 
attitude by a nec;ative vote. It helc~_ the vie11 that adc1itional ex::;Jencliture in the 
for;n of revised esthmtes should be covered by 'l shift of resom·ces fro<:n. proc;rarrm1es 
of lesser ur0ency, except in certain vell-justifiecl cases. For those rea.sons, his 
delee;ation intencled to examine all the estir:Jates, section by section, and to 
advoc8te reductions Hhere c:rp:oro-,Jriate, notHithstandinr' its satisfaction 8.t the 
general line of budgetary policy embodied in the proposed programme budget for the 
bienniuEl 1980-1981. As far 25 possible, it uould be c;uiclecl lq the conments anr.l 
reco:rnnendations of the Advisory Committee. 

1-J-7" 1 !ith re_r~Rrd to the over-all reductions recommended by that Co:·mittee, his 
delegation had oiJserved that, as far as progrwme r;routh UE\S concerned, they clil~ not 
ar10unt to more than ~~6. 5 j 1illion, in other uorcls, one half of 1 );er cent of the 
total volw"'le of the pronosed pror:Srcu!D'e bucl_,':;et. The effect of those cuts on the 
rate of real Q;rO>·Tth, as calculated by the Secretary~General, uould pro1J2,bly be in 
tile neighbourhood of one tuentieth of 1 -per cent. The moderation in the oric:;inal 
budc;et s-clbnission seeqecl, t.l1erefore, to have been duly natchecl by •wcleration in tlle 
_'l_dvisory Cor,Jmittee. 

4G. \!i th rec_;arLI. to the nresentation of the proco;rlliJL'.e budget anc1 tile netl1oclolo[7y 
emnloyed in its pre-paration, his Government shared the Ac"Lvisory ColYlillittee's vie1.T 
that there Has as yet no need to re-e::m,line the lJ8_sic concepts, vrhich folloHed a 
rational and consistent nat tern o.nd helnecl J !erc1ber States to exa;nine, compare and 
jud2:e the 1)roc;rax"·!1e of l:JorL suh1i tted by the Secretctry-General in finc:mcial ter11s. 

lt9" The Advisory Committee intenc1ec1 to discuss further the question of 
reclassification requests and the establislment and .=;rc,clin,r; of extrabuclc,eta.rv :oosts. 
The classification exercises so far undertal:en uere obviously not sufficiently 
':Jell-established to be accepted everyuhere. He did not see bou the Fifth Col'l_c_nittee 
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coulc<_ fori,,_ a reasonoble o:,inion 'l.S to crhether such recl2ssification requests \Iere 
uell.,founc~ecl uhen the Advisory Con:m:ittee found it so difficult to naLe 2 rational 
jud:--;e:'lent on the ;nattrr. He had tlle i,mression that reclassification uas all too 
often DrO''mted by the consic~eration of o~Jeninr~ up avenues for nr01·1otion. '!here 
there uas a :o;enuine nee''- for hi:::her-::_~racle posts in any unit, redenloydent shoulcl be 
the fj_rd ansvrer, and he boDed that it uould be possible for the Advisory Co:rru'littee 
to propose a less hqphe.zarc1 procedure for reclassifyinc; nosts in future. His 
deler:;ation uould like-vrise prefer to see a 11ore orc1erly nrocerlure for the creation 
of extrabud,c~etary posts, anc~ a J11easure of interr;overn:-tental control over them. 

50. A number of J !e!'1ber States -vrould undoubteclly be concern eel about the Secretary
General 1 s restraint in the establish11ent of the pro-posed nrogrenme bndc;et and 'Jould 
feel that proc;rai'lJ!le deli very night -ue curtailed or· that financial austerity Has 
ill-sui ted to an Organization that uas supposed to assist develop in__; countries. 
The Cor!lJ'li ttee should not be misled by such over-sinplifications, but should 
c1ili,-:;ently question the benefits to the internatione_l co;,n~llLnity of so r,wny studies, 
research projects, seminars, consult<mt jobs, expert c;roups and travel o.ssignqents. 
He uas co;rateful to the Secretary-General for the clear lan::cuac;e in his report on the 
-vro:c'l~ of tne Or::;anization (A/34/l) a'oout the proliferation of activities, 
institutional inflation and escapism, and his apneal to strenr::;then the financic:ll 
credibility of the Or::;anize.tion in his presentation of the budget. Better service 
mi::;ht be done to the Organiz::ttion by concentratincj on improving the contents of 
its activities, rather than increasinc; its hyperactivity. 'The consolidation of 
resources found in the budc;et proposals -vras part of uidespread efforts in tl1e 
a:;encies to tic_;hten and improve the utilization of funds. 

51. ;1r. LAHLOU (l'Iorocco) said that there uas obviously a close link betueen the 
evaluation of the proc;rarames ~md activities of the Orf',anization and the funds 
needed to irrolement them. Since decisions uere t-:tken on a democratic lJasis, the 
ColrLmittee should not pay too much attention to socne of the positions adopted by 
those uho contributecl_ the laro:er share of the budc:et. Those positions uere often 
irresponsible and desic;ned merely to create an i,~lpression. 

52. His delee;ation uas prel}ared to accept a numlJer of the recon-w,endations of the 
Advisory Co~1Elittee, in particulo_r those relatinc to real c;routl1. 'rhe decline in the 
real r:;routh rate had been achieved by reducing the number of programmes. In 
application of the zero-based formula, resources had been redistributed 1rithin the 
various sections, but not over the budget as a whole. The preferable course would 
have been redistribution on the basis of optimum utilization of available resources, 
by directing them towards the most productive prograw~es. 

53. As noted in naragral)h 33 of the Advisory COl'D0_ittee' s report (A/35/7), lllOst of 
the proposed grmrth resulted from staff costs, to the detriLlent of other areas 
uhere funds needed to be increased. In anprovinc: the recommendation contained in 
parac:rclph 34 of that report, he nevertheless pointed out that, in his delec;ation 1 s 
vieu, the temporary posts requested for the secretariats of the Horld Conference 
for the United nations Decade for 1 Tomen and the United nations Conference on IJe\I nnd 
Reneuable Sources of Enere;y constituted an inverted pyramid, vith the greater 
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nw.nber of posts at the hi::;her level. lloreover 9 the transfer of :oosts frur1 
extrabud~etary resources to the rec;ular buclc;et uns not in lceeiJin:; vi tl1 nornal 
practice. 

5~-. His dele~~ation did not believe that t1w reallocation of functions ::md posts 
arnon.:::; the re'_!;ions.l con.:r;1issions fell under the !.1eading of reallocation of resources. 
They vere tuo entirely different Platters. Ilovinc staff 21xound nc1versely o.ffected 
productivity, and tl1e resultinr; instability uas a hu.::.,lan factor uhich had to be 
ta1,:en into account. 

55. 'rl1e requests for tenporary staff to replace staff on extended sicL le2..ve and 
mc.ternity leave vere not in accord uith usual adr:1inistrative practice. Replace;nents 
should be found uithin the depart;:J.ent concerned or, if that uas irnTJossible, 
transfers should be made on 8, temporary basis frol'l other de;Je>.rt:·lents. 

56 0 'l'he Secretary-General had not fulfilled his promise to ODerate the zero-b:::csed 
budc;etine; principle in the o.rea of travel and subsistence costs. IndeecL, a 
9. L!- ]Jer cent increase uas bein:~ requested. 

57. His dele.c;;ation asl:ed vl1at the reasons •rere for the illogical anCl abnor;;1al 
situation by 11hich ',)120,400 uas bein0 requested in connexion Hith the Con.<11ittee on 
Disar~•l&rtent to cover travel and suosistence costs for staff medbers cLetc:\iled from 
Headquarters to Geneva for a period of six T110nths each year. 

58" Hitll regard to the pro-oosed a1Jpropriations uncler section 13 of the bud:;et, he 
salet that all African delegations attached e:reat il;lportance to the Trans1)ort 8.nc', 
COl!llllUnications Decade in Africa, and urr;ed the international coFmunity to Drovic'le 
the necessary funds to ensure its success. Althouc;h he nppreciateL1 that it uas 
difficult to determine the arnounts \·Thich uould be available, since the evalu8,tion 
uas to be on the basis of extrabuu:::;etary resources, he believed that tile posts 
requested uere a ;,tinilimr,t and should be approved. 

59. Finally, his dele,5ation had aluays been of the vieu that the funds allocated 
to the Department of Public Infonuation uere ·Hasted because the peoDle in charc;e 
of that Departrnent had not shouldered their responsibilities and did not measure 
up to the trust that had been IJl8,cec1 in ther:1. Nevertheless, it \.JOule_ sw::mort the 
Droposec1 anpropriations, c;iven that tuo people uhose integrity and co1jmetence '.Tere 
uell lmmm to the Cml.Lllittee had recently been assir;ned to that De:oartL'ent. 

AC~iJDA IT:cll 102: PATrrERlT OF COHF~RE1:JCES: RI;PORT OF THI; COT!iiiTTt:E OlJ C01HTR_ii;HC,~S 

(A/ Jl.f/ 32) 

Go. iiro Oh.TIYO (Chairnan of the Cor,!dittee on Conferences), introducinr the report 
of the Co1~m1ittee on Conferences (A/34/32), sniu the,t the docul!lent uas uell vithin 
the liwits recodruended by that Corrmittee itself ln l97G, des]Jite its 8,nparent bulL. 

61. In 1979 the Comll'.ittee had concentrated on the calendar of conferences ~mel 
meetings of the United lJations for 1980-1981, co-operation betueen the r::conol'lic 
and Social Council and the Comm.ittee on Conferences, the manac;ement of conference 
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resources, :me::_ the ir•mlel·:ent.,_tio1l of earlier General r,sser•lbly resolutions concerninn: 
the lJattern of conferences. It had also dealt •ri th various wtters relccted to the 
a:oproverl calr:'ndar of conferences for 1979. It had ::mnroved only tvo intersessional 
c[epa::ctures fro 1 the a·r:mroverJ co.lendar anc1 h:::u:l not beeD cc.lled uDon to dea.l •.rith o.ny 
reqvests for ac1clitions to the l)ror;ral!ll'le, General r,sse!tlbly resolution J:::'/71, 
section III, paragraph 1, had thus been adhered to in the strictest possible terms. 

62. The reduction in the number of r1e:t_Jartures fro~:l the calendar in recent ye8xs 
reflected the increas inc; i'•ll)C.Ct of the Conu1i ttee on Conferences on thP conduct of 
business and the orr;anization of vorl~ of United Hat ions bodies. A ~)rouini; 
deten1ination on the -r;art of ;;he Secreotariat to 8.pply ezistin[S rules and rer:.:;ulations 
affectinc-s conferences could also be cletected. The process of subE1ittinc? requests 
for departures fro1,1 tl1e calendar to tlle intense scrutiny of the CoEmi ttee on 
Conferences had undoubtedly proven to be a cleterrent and thus contributed indirectly 
to t11e decrease in sucll deD8rtures. 

63. The Conm1ittee had also f:'C'equently been called upon to act as a Llediator in 
situations \·There the clemand for J'1eetin~;s by Vctrious llodies e:~ceecled the available 
servicinr~ ca-o!'l-city of th0 Secretariat or the Ore~anization' s physical conference 
facilities, The situ8,tions had developed in the course of action taken by the 
General Asse;·_lbly a,t its thirty~third session, and in vieF of their 1;olitical nature 
they could not be resolvecl lJy the Secretaria.t alone; the Cor.naittee llad nrovided an 
appropriate forum in uhich to develo~J practical comnro1·1ise solutions. 

Gl~. The Col,nnittee uas reco-mnending thett the General AssemlJly should authorize it 
to T'lal>:e any further adjustr,lents uhich i'lir;llt lle reCJ_uired in the calendar of 
conferences for 1980 as a result of decisions taken at the current session. One 
reason for doinc so 1vas th~t the calendar containecl in Emnex II of the renort dicl 
not reflect the sessions of various bodies uhich, ouin:3 to the absence of a 
lee::;islative bHsis for the follo•rinr: biennium, 1rere not yet included in the calendar 
but could reasonarLJly be e=:l)ected to be added to the established conference 
:oroc;ramue. Such c,dditions, and the fact that dates for a mPlber of bodies already 
listed in the ce.lendar remained to lJe determined, coulee create difficulties in the 
scheduling, l1lf'm2.gement and servicin::::; of the conference Dror~r2;1r;1e, ullich 1nic;ht be 
resolved if the Conll!littee on Conferences uere authorized to reconcile conflictinc:: 
de111ands for conference services. 

G5. The nroblel-, of snecial United Hat ions conferences had been very thorouc;hly 
revieued in the context of the calendar for the cor.1in.r· bienniu;.l, It also a:npeared 
to play a role in the consideration of budget section 29 uithin the Fifth Cormittee. 
For 1980 alone, nine specio.l conferences, not counting the La\·T of the Sea Conference, 
vere provio.ed for in the draft Cc\lenc:Jar su1JTiitted by tlle Corllilittee on Conferences. 
The indications uere that e:_lobal conferences iVOuld continue as a form of 
re;overnmental intercourse for some tine; nevertheless, the Con;·11ittee hacJ. been auare 
that difficulties uere encountered in ensurinc; ar.lequate :;repa:cation of such 
conferences, and that the ability of IIember States to partici-pc-cte fully ·ras 
SOl'letirlleS strained. It had therefore recmmlenc! <",l_ that the General rl\s seYrlbly should 
instruct the l-Iain Coimilittees to revieu the number of special conferences of the 
United I'Tations already pronosed am1 scheduled in their respective fields of activity 
before decidinc; upon the schedulinc; of ne•·r and additional special conferences. 
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66. 'rhe Comni ttee had adOr)ted d :~rac-mtic apnroach tovards tlle Cluestion of 
invitations received b~r Unitecl_ lfations lJoches fro"1 SIJecializecl ci-r;encics of tl1e 
Unitec'c ll8.tions systert. It 11as reco:'111endin:~ that the General Jl_sseubly should 
instruct UniteLl_ ll::ttions bodies receivino; invitations from specialized ac;encies to 
holrl_ sessions at tl1eir llec'lLCllP.rters to consult the Cu'I,littee on Conferences or the 
General Asseltbly, if it uas ln session, rJrior to respondin::;; to such invitations. 

67. Turn inc, to the subject of co-oc)erat ion betvreen the Co11Lli ttee on Conferences 
cmd the :8conuJic ancl_ ~iocial Council, l1e 1relco~-cec1 the letter fron the President of 
the T~cono1·1ic anC::_ Social Council to the President of the Gener:<_l Asse1•1bly (A/Jl!/ 520) 
r1ncl acreeo vith tlle assessrr1ent that both bodies had benefited frol·t t:1e co-operation, 
nhich should be continued and intensified. The Cor!n;1ittee had fully su:n:oorter-l the 
resolutions and decisions of the :Cconornic and Soci2l Council - in r;articular 
resolutions 1979/l, 1979/41 and 1979/69 and decision 1979/81, and had felt it 
apnronriate to reco;1nencl to the Asserr11Jly that, given the reduction in tlle duration 
of the sessions of the Council's functional coElllissions ::mel standinc com;tittees, 
the Secretariat should be C1.uthorized to use flexibility in settinr2; the oneninn; 
dates of those sessio11s so Pes to ensure that the bodies concerned 'ktdc= optimm1_ 

use of the conference facilities 8.vailable to th6n. The Co".rr,1ittee had also ar;reed 
that other United Illations orr;ans should lJe encouraged to follmr the e~:arrmle of 
the Council in the control and limitcttion of docuHentation; in 1930 the Conu,littee 
uould tal:e stock of the effects of General Assembly resolution 33/56 on that 
subject and bring them further into line vith the action taken by the l':conomic 
and Social Council. Houever, "\•rhile dele2_;ations vere ready to ['".O alon.c:; uith 
pronosals by the Secretariat to rationalize traditior13.l nethods of uorlc:, their 
concessions needed to be ;,12-tched by certain COllll1li tm_ents on the part of the 
Secretariat to alleviate the critical situation in the area of docUl!lentation. 
In particular, the Secretariat should make a special effort to distribute the 
necessary documentation in all reg_uired langua;o;es to delegations in sooc1 time, in 
accorc1ance uith the rules of procedure. 

GS. The Committee had cjiscussed at lenc~th the acl_vantages and disadvantac;es of 
introducin.n: a quota systen for the allocation of conference resources. It had not 
been able to re3-ch agreeqent on the desirability of imposinc; a e~uota systel'l, but 
it had found that the current level of conference and meeting activity of Unitec:_ 
1fations bodies imposed strains on the cal)acity of the Secretariat to service 
Neetings adequately, anc1 on dele:::;ations' ability to cope 1rith the rr1eetinr;s 
pro:::;r21nne. It had been concluded tllctt attention should be given to developinc: 
and applyinr~ a set of measures to improve the efficiency and effectivenss of the 
conference activities of the Orr:_;8"nization, and that the Secretariat should pay 
narticular attention to maintaining and inmroving good manac;enent of the available 
resources. The C0111mi ttee had ac;reed to concentrate in future on ensurins stricter 
observance of rules already acJ<)roved by the General Asse1;cbly and, in c;eneral, on 
preparin~ and developin3 8. connrellensive set of measures of a rec;ulatory rather 
than a ,nand:'l,tory ch::t:cacter. It hac_ reached no conclusion on -vrhether to ir1pose an 
2.utm,1atic lilnit on the nuDber of SIJecial conferences, in accordance uith a 
specific forr,rula, in the belief that the issue should be dealt uith hy the 
General Assembly. 
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C1s;. 'i'lle Coi-·ILrlitt ~"e hc,Ll c1cvotcd several l'leetin~;s to the question of the 
justifio.bility of existin.::.; uorklo::tds for conference se1·viccs nersonnel. It 
realizecl thc.t stcDcla:rcls of st::1ffi;.1:·: requirec_lents, uhich uere a_::,:reecl betueen ACACl!l, 
ancl the 8ecretary-General, hac1 been c1evelurecl only for stnff of the De1nrtr1ent 
of Conference Services. None yet ezistec1 for substantive, technical and 
C0111plenentary conference servicinl!, stc:cff. 'fhe ConnDittee had a-~reed tl12.t the 
stanLlarcls re~)ortecl for DCS staff slwulcl ~Je revieuecl fro:·1 tilile to ti;,le in the lic:ht 
of any additional infonuation and technolo;;ic8.l developnents uhich, if introduced, 
coulcl help to i,;rprove efficieucy. It had also felt that the Asse•11bly shoulcl 
reC1uest thE:· Gecrc"tariat to c<mtinue i1~c1uiring about uorl~load standards for 
national o..ncl inter;:;ove.cn:o.ental or(~anizations and to :re1Jort to tiw Co;lln.i ttee thereon 
in 1900 2ncl that it should request tllP Secret::try-General to study the feasibility 
of establishinc~ furtller '·Torl;:loacl stam1ards, in particular for technic0l and 
COl1lplementary conference servicing staff, ancl subwit a report thereon throu:;h 
ACABn, to the General Asse111bly at the thirty-fifth session. 

70. The Cor.1Y!l:i_ttee had realized that the application of the c;uidelines set forth ln 
General AsseEJbly resolution 32/71 for reducinc the Hastage resultin3: from the 
ccncellation of scheduled meetinc;s had had a :oositive im-r-mct on the ore',anizR.tion 
of uorl_-;: anc1 conduct of neetinr;s, and that uith c;reater experience the ir,lplPmentation 
of all those ,~uidelines could iml)rove further. The Comwittee noulcl continue to 
,my snecinl attention to the matter. 

71, Finally, he stated that the Committee hacl postponed consic1erinc; e. renort on 
the result of over-pro:~rammin~ since it uas felt that such a reiJort should tal~e 
into account all e:~perience g,ained tln·ouc~hout the year 1979. The to::_Jic 1roulcl be 
one of the 1!lajor ite;olS on the uorll: prozrmnme for 1900. 

72. The CHAIRHAN informed the Col!l.mittee that he had received a letter dated 
4 October from the President of the General Assembly drauin:~ his attention to 
docunent A/34/ 520, vhich contained the text of a letter aclclressed to the 
President of the General Assembly by the President of the Econo"11ic anc1 Social 
Council on measures adopted by the Council to handle the prolJlems the Orc,anization 
vras encountering in ten1s of the volume, quality and ti1•1ely submission of 
documentation o The Committee mic;ht •rish to talc;:e those measures into account 1·rhen 
it considered the calendar of conferences anLl the question of the control e.nd 
limitation of documentation. 

73 0 IIe further su.:;gested that the Cor·ll!l.ittee should consider chapters XXXVII [\Del 

XXXVIII of the report of the l\conomic and Social Council (A/34/3/Alld.l.~S), 
dealin::_ respectively uith the control and limitation of documents and the calendar 
of conferences ~nrt meetin~s fer l0GO-l9Gl, uhen it discussed the re1Jort of the 
Co1J.E1ittee on Conferences. 

74. llr. DEBATIN (Under-Secretary-General for Administration, Finance and 
Hanagement), replying to questions asll:ed by the representative of Syria at an 
earlier meetinc;, drew that representative's attention to document A/34/408, vhich 
1-muld be discussed in the Fifth Committee under agenda item 105, Personnel 
questions. 
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75. General Assembly resolution 33/143 9 section I, had provided that movement of 
staff from the General Service category to the Professional catec;ory should be 
conducted exclusively through competitive methods of selection from General Service 
staff -vrith at least five years 1 experience and post-secondary educational 
qualifications. The Secretary-General had determined that a competitive examination 
was the most suitable method for that purpose 9 and arrangements had accordinc;ly been 
made for an examination cons is tine; of t1.ro written papers ~ one core paper to tPst 
candidates' analytical capacity 9 draftinc; ability and lmovledge of the United 
Hations, and one to test their specialized lmowledge - toc;ether with an int"=rvie1r 
for those who l·rere successful in the 1-rritten part. The date for the common core 
paper had been set as 2L~ Hovember 1979; no dates had yet been set for the 
specialized papers. 

76. About 50 posts ~.rere to be filled by successful candidates from the examination. 
Almost all of the;n 1rere currently filled by staff r-_'-mbers from the General Service 
category. Hith the exception of those General Service staff members whose names had 
appeared on the 1978 register of promotions from the General Service to the 
Professional category 9 all General Service staff members 1vishing to be promoted to 
the Professional category, including those currently filling Professional posts, 
1muld be required to take the examination. 

77. Among the incumbents of the posts to be allocated by competitive examination, 
some had been performing the professional functions for a few months only, others 
rather longer. Some of them were receiving the special post allowance provided for 
in the Staff Rules and Regulations; others, for a variety of administrative and 
other reasons, -vrere not, but in any case the granting of a special post allowance 
conferred no advantage on the recipients for the purposes of the examination. 

78. IVfr. LAHLOU (Morocco) asked what languages mit;ht be used for taking the 
competitive examination, since it seemed unjust that some staff members might be 
obliged to take the examination in a language other than their native language, thus 
finding themselves at a disadvantage. IIis concern about the linguistic balance 
within the Secretariat was in part due to a feeling that certain language services 
were currently short of staff. 

79. The CHAIRHAN said that the matters raised by the representative of Morocco 
should be discussed in the context of agenda item 105: Personnel questions. 

The meetint; rose at 1.15 p.m. 


